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It was my pleasure anrl gond for- I 
tune to be present ;it 1111; .Monday 0 

noon lunchcof1 of the Tacoma Junior I r c e s c h 0 0 I s 
Chamber of Commerce at the Hotel @> 

Winthrop when our wry good friend, I I 
Don Eastvold_, was awardr·d the Cham- .· r 

Here's Schedule For 
Free Chest X-Rays '~T~tL R 

8l~~iLt l~;~o~!l~~;~,o;i~~;r;.:~~;d, 
H A N D S I R E N S "spoken by Senator Donald Eastvolcl of Parkland as he was prebcr's "Outstanding Young Man of the 

Year' award. 
mergency Free mobile x-ray unit's schedule 

for the area were announced this 
. · sented with the Tacoma Junior Chamber of Commerce award 

It is indeed gratifying· to sec one of 
our rnidst receive such outstanding 
recognition. Knowing Don as l do, I 
feel the award was wdl placed and 
also know Dorl" is indeed grateful and 
honored to be the recipient. Our best 

Superintendent lvlorris Ford announced this week that plans 1 week by the Pierce County Tubcrcu
for civil defense in the Franklin Pierce schools are to follow the losis association. They are as follows: 

instrnctions as laid down by the state department of public in- Jan. 30-31-Parkland Post Office, 

Hand sirens for _each school in the as being the outstanding young man of the year in the Tacoma 
Bethel school district will be pur- area by Fred F. Le Veque, Chamber president, at the Monday noon 
chased in the near future, Homer T. meeting of the club. · 
An d e rs.on, superintendent of the , 
schools, announced this week. structi_on ;iJ ter consultation with two olficers from General Wede- I 10 to l and 2 to 6. 

rncyer s staff. Feb. 1-2-Pacific Lutheran College, 

\vishcsJ Senator. 

J cnnic Likes It Herc 

--{.! ''Although we lwl1c\'C' the proba-1 8:30 t0o 12 and l to ·1.' 

I- J b1hty oi n r::nd m this aim is \L'l'Y F b 3 B kd I (Cl . C I 
"',.~ - . 'C. - roo ac over rec\. 

n-motc, wr· rcahzP thnt preparations l\f k ) lO l cl ? 6 

The schools in the district include 
the Elk Plain grade, Kapowsin grade, 
Roy grade, Spanaway grade, Kapow
sin high and Roy high schools. I \Vas talking \vi th Jc·nnit· C ro(_h·ig~ 

pioneer rcaltor of Garfield Street, just 
today. She was telling me of her busi
ness and pertinent facts of her ten 
years here in Parkland. Jennie is an
other type of success which is '1.lso 

good for Parkland afra or any com
munity. It takes good substantial peo
ple whf) have the courage to face lifr 
either in a business way or otherwise. 
To stick to a business for ten years 
speaks well of an individual or firm. 
It also portrays faith in other proplr" 
We wish you lots of luck, Jennie, and 
hope you have many more ten years 

of being in business on Garfield to I 
celebrate, 

The Wrong Foot 
Every once in a while it is pmsiblr 

for an individual to get himself in
volved in something which is not as it 
was intended. Such is the case of our 
editor, Joe Hamallaka, this week. Lost 
week he undertook to write an edi
torial regarding the business situation 
here in Parkland. It has been increas-

,, , . J J ' ar ·et , to an . - to . 
should be made now, l' ore! said, 
"rather than to wait for an emergency 
to actually exist before making our 
plans." 

The general policy for the district 
if an alert is given during school 
hours will be to: 

1. Keep all children at the school 
until all danger is past. 

2. l(ccp roo1n groups together and 

move· to parts of the building which 
arc best protected from clang•or. 

3. Two mothers chosen from the dis
trict will be asked to report to each 
roon1 as soon as an -alert is sounded. 

+. Children should be inst1'uctcd 
that if an air raid occurs on the way 
to or from school, to seek shelter im
mediately. If no shelter is quickly 
available, lie flat on the ground near 
some object of protection if possible. 
Roadside ditches would help greatly 
in protecting against possible flash 
or concussion injl1ry. co~:cr c~xposed 

parts of the body as. complctdy as pos
sible. 

Feb. 6--Spanaway (across from 
Modahl Auto Parts), JO to 1 and 
2 to 6. 

Feb. 7-8-9-10-S um mi t Trading 
Company, 10 to 1 and_ 2 to 6, 

Feb. 15-92nd and Pacific (Park 
'n Shop), 10 to land 2 to 6. 

l'eb. 16-92nd and Pacific (Park 
'n Sliop), 2 to 6 and 7 to 9. 

Feb. 19-Midland (98th and Port
!a'nd), 10 to l and 2 :to 6. 

F'eb. 20-Collins schooi, 1 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8. 

Feb. 21-Midland school, l to 5 
and 6 to 8. 

According to Anderson, the pur
chase is being made to insure the' 
saf9ty of the pupils in case of <Jn air 
mid. 

:Following the plan outlined by 

Sixth Army headquarters, Anderson 1· 

said that all the schools will prac
tice raid drills for two weeks. An 
effort is also being made by the dis
trict to get the cooperation of P-TA 
g1oups to assist in the CD program. 

Anderson also stated that they arc 
considering the possibilities of "dis
persal" of the children, if warning 
allows enough time. 

Dick Fraser; principal at Spanaway 
school, is the Bethel district's CD 

~============== i head. 

Mobile Unit Begins Jan. 30 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF FREE X-RAY 
'By having a free chest x-ray during 19 51, every adult resi

dent of Pierce county will have an opportunity to striko a per
scnal blow in the fight against tuberculosis," George Magee, 
health education officer of the Pierce County Tuberculosis asso
ciation, said this week. 

. THE MAN 

Donald W. Eastvold 

{t With a broad smile on his face he 
accepted the certificate acclaiming 
him the winner. In his brief accept
ance speech Don very courteously 
thanked his friends for the honor 
Lcstowed upon him. 

I 
"Without the aid of my wife, Elva, 

I would not have been able to be 
I here," he stated, giving her credit for 

ha\'ing helped him so much during the 
past year when he was campaigning 
for the state senate chair in the 29th 
district. 

It was very fine to note that credit 
was given both to his mother and to 
his father for their part in giving him 
the proper training in life. To ac-

1 knowledge parental guidance is a fea
. turc worthy of note itself. 

Don's mother was present at the 
dinner by pre-arranged plans. How
ever, his father, Dr. S. C. Eastvokl, 
was absent clue to illness. Dr. East-
void is at present confined in a hos
pital in Portland as he was taken ill 
while on a trip to that city. 

Th S "d Present at the dinner, by invitation, What ey I al among others were: F I 0 yd Hicks, 

Al. D 'E t '}d' newly-elected president of the Com-
OOUt on as VO . munity club; Mon-ls Ford, superin-

PAT STEELE: I tcndent of Franklin Pierce schools; 

ingly evident that this area has been 
missing some of the business which 
the people of the area could give the 
local merchants if they (the people) 
would only shop locally. 

5. No young child will be allowed 
to con1c hon1c, after an cn1crgcnc.y, 

until all possible danger is past; and 
such children will be brought home 
by adults who arc volunteering to fur

I feel that choosing Don Eastvo'!d Clay Roley, past president Kiwani5 
"Man of the Year" represented a I club; Herb '!>ocolofsky, president Park
well considered choice. Having worked land Are a Kiwanis; Clarcncf: La

with him for some time in many ca- Crosse, publisher of The Parkland 
He announced that beginning Jan.\' pacities I know he is most deserving Times; Jack Quill, postmaster; H. N. 

30 the familiar white truck, sponsored truck will be located at or near every of this award. I would say that the Snowden, assistant manager National 
by the Tacoma-Pierce county health population center in Pierce county Tacoma Junior Chamber of Com- Bank of Washington. Mrs. Don East
clcpartment and the association, will during the year and will be at all merce is to be congratulated on their void and Mrs. S. C. Eastvolcl,. Don's 
begin the year-long tour of the county ccunty high schools to x-ray all stu-1 "Man of the Year-Don Eastvold." mother, were also present. 

Kiwanis Club of Parkland i\ren a1t· nish cars for this purpose. 
ba,·ing a joint meeting with the South 6. Telephones must bf'. kept clear 
Tacoma club Thursday c\·ening at for school use, as all information and 
6:15 in' the. church parlors of Trinity instructions for your child's safety will 

Well, to make a long story quite 
short, Joe has been getting all sides 
of this story from the merchants, the 
people of the community and from 
other business firms not in the an:a . Lutheran Church. It is expected tl1at br· relayed by telephone. 

offering free chest x-rays to every- dents and teachers. The panel of judges which selected 
d A 1. . l HERB SOCOLOFSKY: . . cl' d one 15 years an over. , s a pre munary to t 1e x-ray sur-

1 
D the wmner for this outstan mg awar 

as well as froni some very reliable ;;o1nc 25 to 30 members of the livcwirc 7. Parents arc asked to remain at 
experts who do nothing but: analyze -~;outh Tacoma dub will be on hand home 50 as to receive the children 
such situation .and charge a consider- with the full program for the evening. when they arc brought hon\c, at the 
nblr sun1 for thc1r. f1 ~1 chn.gs. Good "entrrtainrnent and ·prngr.:1111 is Sa.int tin1C'itsscn·h10-·thc.~ coilfusion ·and 
. Had.~ r~ad this editorial prior to prornisecl by Jim Healy, chairman of congestion around 

0

the schools and on 

' · . b'l · " ,, . 1 I was very happy to hear t mt on . . 1 he free chest x-n1y umt mo 'e vcy, tuberculm patch tests are 1e- - . " "T , were Dr. Milton Marcy, chairman, 
· · 11· Eastvold rcccwed the Tacom,1 J umor 

ing taken of ch1ldrcn m the Fran' m- " ~ d "~-f J. C. Haley of Brown and Haley 

Whereto,Go 
What to Do 

· · · · J I Ch·1mber of Commerce awar "' an , . Pierce school d1stnct. Parkland sl' 100 • ' cl' Candy Co. W. A. Kumgk of City 
· · - · l of the Year" He has been outstan mg ' . ch1ldren received. the.tr test~ this. 'yee t • • - · .' • · • cl- Light Co., Richard BTcon, publisher 

its pubJ1c~t10n pexh~ps _I would _not the South Tacorna group. the highways. 

. · · -11 rn !us service 1n the commurnty an F 
and other schools m the d1stnct w1 f . . South Tacoma Star and Capt. H. . 

active in a nun1bcr o org·an1zat1011s. . ' . 
be .tested Feb. 5. ' . . f h p l l d Agnew, commandmg officer, Naval 

have let it ru_n as it_ did, ~ut smce Clay Roley, chairman of the Park- "If you wish questions answered . , , , • 
I never make it a policy to mtcrdc:rc hnd club inter club l'ommittr'l' S'tYS . . .1 d f . 1 (Orga111zat1ons w1shmg space m 

• • . • . c . - - , • '- . · conccrn1ng c1v1 e ensc 1ny.-0ur lon1c . • k d 
The "patch" -test will show if .the As a fellow Kiwaman ° dt cf ha~ t an Station Tacoma. 

Arca we arc really prou o 1111. ' . . subject has been exposed to someone 
with the disease ana is a helpful fac
tor in fLnding undiscovered cases of 

with Joe's runnmg of the· paper it cl1d i-hc rncctin.r has been arran"c'd with . l 
1 

tlus new weekly feature arc as e to 
'· • - · b " · ' " ,.., - or co1nn1un1ty, contact your sc 100 . , . 

not. occm: to me that anything w"s South Tacoma with them taking- over We will make every effort to refer not'.£~ The P~rkland Times ~s soon as 
amiss until after the paper had been Lhc entire lJro<>ram JYit·rnbns ·u-c iu- . 1 cl t defm1te particulars are available for 

. - " · · · • your quest10n to 11e proper epar - . . _ 
pubhshecl-thf'n I . learned through vitcd to bring guests as thl'y wish. Im. ent of your local defense area," Ford pubheat10n.) 1050 PATCH TESTS GIVEN 

tuberculosis. 

Mr. Brown of the Journal that some The South Tacoma club was the addd. Thursday, January 25 AT PARKLAND SCHOOL 
had taken the editorial as a personal mother to the Parkland club, having _____________ 6:15 p.m.-Kiwanis of Parkland area, According to Mrs. Dolores Schmc-

reflection on their own businesses. given it its starl July H, 191!). There A • :a • P·i church parlors, Trinity Lutheran chcl, head nurse for the Franklin-

. _Well, ~hat 'w~ulcl, y0t~ .do i'.1 a _case I· h_as lll:vays been.. a close wo;·!<ing. rela- merican Leg-ion . ans church-joint meeting with South Pierce. SC. hoo'.s, 1050 tuberculosis patch. 
like that. Dain_ It, I 1'._1 JUSt as SU!C as, t10nsh1p between the two K1wan1s or- G D" - J 26 Tacoma club. Good program and tests were ?;lVCn Monday to children 

Contmuea on rage Four ganizations. 00Se Inner an. entertainment. at the Parkland school. 

---- -------- A "goose dinner" is being put on 8:00 p.m.-Embla-Ettes drill team of These patches were removed yester-

jPierce County P-TA 
Council Meet F eh. 1 Brand New 

down, plus tax and license, 
delivered at factory, will put 
you in your thrilling new 

'51 

Scpass'enger Ramble_r, includ" 
ing ra9io and air conditioning 
heater. Luxurious big car 
comfort, jet-like get-a-way, 
30 miles per gallon. A truly 
amazing car! Take advantage 
of our low overhe;id and get 
as much as 

over cash val uc for your pres
ent car, in trade on the new 
Ambassador. Beel type reclin
ing seats, hydromatic or over
drive transmission. 

Auf:o Sal 
Service 

()l).Q 'i!T "ll..C_!_ 
JV.J fY • J.f.lLUll 

Phone 5-6693 

n _____ 11 ••• _ 
.1. uyauup 

Win the '51 Nash! 

by The American Legion Post 228 the Daughters of Norway will spou- clay and the readings will follow to-
ancl their auxiliary, Friday, Jan. 26, sor a card party at Normanna hall. morrow, Mrs. Schmechel said. 

at 7 p.111. at Sunshine hall. All mem- Friday, January 26 Midland, Central Avenue and Col-

Picrcc County Council of Parents 'hers arc urged to come. The public 7 :00 p.rn.-"Goosc dinner," put on !ins schools will be offr_rctl the ttcsts 

d 1. ·l . . "11 t 'l'h d is invited as Mrs. Fritz has said, "We by American Legion Post 228 and on Monday, Feb. 5, with the same an cac 1us w1 mec urs ay, . . _ ·· _ . · f 
11 Feb. I, at the Edgemont school. Reg- will feed all who come as long as the Auxiliary at Sunshine hall. Strictly ro~~mc o owed-_ 

istration will start at 9:'!-5 with lYirs. goose holds out." Tickets arc now on social with entertainment. l ! he opportu111ty to have tubercu-

John Gorow calling the business scs- rnlc by mcmbc:.rs of the post. Sunday, January 28 los1s pate~ te_sts is bc~ng of!crc~ to 
sion to order at 10 a.rn. The hard working ladies of the aux- 5:00 p.m.-Mary-Martha F1'icndship every c~1ld. m the l'ranklm-P1crcc 

In the mornirw section mcetino-s a iliary will take over the preparation Hour church parlors of Trinity school cl1stnct through the coopcra-
" " ' ' . f I p· C' T b rnuvic "Human Growth" will be nnd serving of the dinner. It will be Lutheran church. Speaker: :Mrs. t1on o t w H'JTe •Otrnty u ercu-

showi: with proper corn:ncntary lo strictly a social e\-cning with a pro- I Myron Hoffman, "Religious Cus- lo_sis associati,on and th~ Franklin-
thc elementary section who arc invit- gram of entertctinmcnt being planned toms and Beliefs, Past and Present, Pierce schools health service. 
ing any members of other sections by St:mlcy Pictroykowski. Phyllis of the Japanese." . Parkland P-TA mc1dJcrs who ~s-

After luncheon, served by the rncm
bu·s of the Edgemont P-TA, Mrs. 

to view it if they desire. j Blackstone of the auxiliary will play Monday, January 29 I s~sted ;vrrs. Schmechcl and Mrs. W1l-
the piano, and a singer and dancers 8:00 p.m.-Baskctball - PLC versus Imm Chambers on 1'fonday were the 
will also be on hand to entertain the Whitworth-conference game-Mc- Mesdames Neil Gaiser, Virgil Vergh, 

Roy Kreger, Frank Lott, Wilbur Rob
erts, Carroll Bullion, William Alli
son, A. J. Pruitt, Benjamin Bassett, 
Roy Hartman and Willis Tramm. 

C. E. O"Neill will present a brief guests.· I morial gym. 
Founclcrc> D:.y 1Jrogr:irn. The geese for the dinner were do, Wednesday, January 31 

A panel of six will discuss the Par- nated by J 1mmy Lmckr, a rncrnilt'r 7 :30 p.m.-Harvard Covenant church 
cnt-T<?acher Confrrcnccs. Miss Mil- of th" Post. All proceeds will go into -colored sound movie, "Below the 
drcd White, elementary comultm1t for thr· building fund. This s~unds likr a 38th Parallel"---public invited. 
Pierc·.c county schools, and Mrs. Edna nice way to spend your Friday eve- 8:00 p.111.-Basketball- PLC versus 
Blethen, Tacom:i public schools, will ning and we should know by now Eastern Wash. College of' Educa-
prescnt the professionals angle; M:u- what good cooks the ladies a1T. tion-conforcncc game - Memorial 
garct Kcblck of Ashford and Aleyna gym. 
Lindquist of Sumner, the tcachns· HARVARD COVENANT Thursday, February 

siclr:, and each teacher will bring a Friends of the community arc in- 9 :4.S a.m.-Picrcc County Council of 
parent from her school where the vited to the Sund"y worship services Parents and Teachers, Edgemont 
new system is being used to give the al 11 o'clock and 7:'.-Hl. At tlw morn- school. Business meeting, movie, 
parental viewpoint. I ing hour, the Rev. Robert E. Bod;n "Human Growth." Founders Day 

will address the congregation on tl~c program and discussion group. 
Keep In Tune With The TIMES J theme, "And Yet There Is Room." 6:15 p.m.-Kiwanis of Parkland area, 

- church parlors of Trinity Lutheran 
.d church. 

WE BRING YOU 
the Finest Professional SKILL 

in a CONVENIENT LOCATION 

DRYER MORTUARY 
220 South 134th PARKLAND GR, 3300 

8:00 p.m.-P ark I and Community 
Club board meeting. 

Collins Tots Meeting 
Collins Tots will hold their month

ly meeting from 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
6, in the Colij11s school kindergarten 
room. Mr. Turnbull will be the speak
er. of the evening. 

I-Iostepses for the evening are the 
Mesdames Everett Ourtis, Richard 
Kimnell and Otto Anderson. 

Mrs. John Dcrig also reminds par
ents that there will be a well-baby 
clinic from 10 to 12 no~n, Friday, 
Jan. 26, at the Central Avenue school. 
A n y o n e needi~1g .· transportation is 
asked to call Mrs. McNickles at,, GR. 
6655 after :~ p.m. 

Mrs. Sclunechel stated that P-TA 
ladies will also assist the nurses at 
Midland, Central Avenue and Collins 
schools. 

;-

Minnesota Choir Here 
Feb. 6 For Concert 

The Concordii1 college choir from 
Moorhead, Mi.nn., will be heard at 

8: 15 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. G, at the 
PLC gym. 

Proceeds from the concert will go 
to the Lutheran Hospital Building 
Fund. Paul Christiansen is the direc
tor of the choii-. 

Tickets arc now 01i'sale at Young's 
Gift Shop in Parkland. 

Keep in tune with the TIMES 

d 1 h . 1 " The award was given on the ment We arc please t mt t 1s 10nor . . . 
I Th. . . · d' of outstanclmg service and ach1eve-camc to Parklanc ·" is is a sure m 1.· 1 . . . . 

. . . · ment 111 1950 by an 111d1v1dual for the cation that outstandmg c1t1zcns 111 a • f 
21 35 . . , 1 acoma area between ages o - . commumty arc recogmzed and appn.- f .

11 
_ b 

. . . _ . f . , As many o you w1 remem er, ciatcd. VI e rcd1ct a great futu1 c 01 . . . " 
. ~ . Don served rn many capac1t1es duung 

Don 111 public service. · · I · 
the year 1950, toppmg 1t all Jy wm-

ART SWINDLAND: I ning the election for state senate over 
The selection of Don is very grati- J veteran Barney Jackson. 

fying to our community. For Don I (Editor's Note: See page 4 for a 
personally it is a reward for his un- short story of Don Eastvold's life.) 
tiring efforts in the many committees ' 
and local organizations for the unily 
and betterment of the Pai-kland area. 
It is evidence of what honesty <tnd in
tegrity can attain when backed by a 

determination to reach a desired goal. 

Cub Pack 33 Meet 
Has 'Rivers' The1ne 

Cub Scout rack 33, sponsored by 
the Parkland Connuunity club, will I 
hold its rL"gular meeting Friday eve· 
ning, 7 :30, at the Parkland grade 
school, Chairman B. T. Ostenson an
nounced. 

The theme of the Pack meeting will 
be "Rivers," and a n1ovic ~portraying 

some of the large rivers of the world 
will be shown. River songs, skits, and 
a quiz on names of rivers will be sup
plied by the Cubs. 

Refreshments following the meet
ing .will he furnished by the parents 
of Den 3, Mrs. Rufus Harvey, Dcn
mother. 

Advance plans for the annual Blue 
and Gold Dinner, to be held in l'cb
ruary, were made at the monthly 
leaders' conference, .held Sunday eve· 
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Waddell. A committee of Dcn
mothers, headed by Mrs. George Rol
stad, will plan the banquet. 

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY 

ATTORNEYS 

EASTVOLD & HICKS 

National Bank of Washington 
Parkland Branch 

GR 8693 

INSURANCE 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 

98th and Portland Avenue 
GR 8501 

OP'l'OMETRISTS 

DR. L. RICHARD McGIRK 

Modern Eye Care 

4302~ So. Yakima HA .2113 

DRS. D. M. CLISE, M. A. TWEIT 
Visual Training 

5434~ South Tacoma Way 
GArland 5424 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

ROY V. ROSTEDT 

ll201 Park Avenue 

HA 2342 

Showerproofing 

·~dWu 
It repels inoisture, prevents clothes from 
soiling so easily. Let us do a factory job, 
of waterproofing 

- __ I_ I_ - _J 
arK1ana I - - - - --Beaners 

GRanite 3l2121 MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY BETWEEN 
SALES & AIRPORT ROADS 
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N I ES RKL r-,;;0~-SAVORf BEEf-LiVE~-1 d §ified 'lft 
(Formerly the PRAIRIE POINTER) 

Distributed by direct mail every Thursday to subscribers in PARK.
land, SPANAWAY, MIDLAND, Clover Creek, Elk Plain, Harvard, 
Brookdale, Summit, Roy, McKenna, Graham and Eatonville. 

I l RE ES · ~ '"" and Spaghetti I 
I 1 lb. beef liver 2 tablespoons butter 1

1 I 1}11 tablespoons or cooking C'lil 
flour l No. 2 can tomntoes I I ~ onion 1 teaspoon sait 1 

WORD RATE: 3 cents (50-cent minimum); LINE 
RATE: 15 cents; DISPLAY LINE'S: Ads with dis
play lipes (14 point) will be charged on basis of 85 
cents for the column inch. 

SAVE MONEY! Pay CASH with your orders and 
save the 25 cents bookkeeping and billing charge. 
We will add this charge to above rates for credit ads. 

% green pepper ;"8 teaspoon pepper • 
Office: ·Park Avenue and Wheeler Street 

Post Office Box 885, Parkland - Tdephone GRanite 7100 

CLARENCE LA CROSSE ·····-·-·'·····•'·········":: ..........•................. Publisher 
JOSEPH HAMANAKA ........................................ : ......•.... Editor-Manager 

I 31 cup mushroom M clove of garlic I 
I stems and pieces 3 cups cooked I 

(if desired) spaghetti 
1
1 

Dip liver in boiling water for 1 to 2.minntes, 
then cut in fine cube• and dredge with flour. I 

I Chop onion, gr.een pepper· and mu2b.raomg 
and Jet fry in butter or oil with the chopped l 

I liver until liver is lightly browned (about 10 I 

FOR SALE I REAL ESTATE I MISCELLANEOUS 

TWn~ BED, ;~omplctc, $,20; ?-piece Totten & Loring Inc. I-JANDYMAN available ~or any type 
dmmg set, $.lll .. 10618 So. Sprague. f' l P kl ' of work. Carpenter, pamter, plumb-

lVIRS. JOHN. SKWIRUT .............................................. Editorial Assistant 
I SERVE WITH minutes). Add tomatoes, seasonings <mil gor- I ]·19 3 2 8 Gar le d ar • and . 1 · 

~,-,,--,,----,,---,,-,---,-,--------,.-.,'...,... GR 3369 er, 01 Just genera mamtenance, 

ADVERTISING RATES 
lie, and cover Cook slowly for 20-2$ "nim1t:a. I Tossed Green Salad Serve over boiled spaghetti with a spd:lkli"l> I FOR SALE-Would you pay a nicklc M b f T · R IE t t B d WAvcrly 7300 after 6 p.m. k19 -. . en1 er o acorna ea ~ s a c oar 

a, copy fo.r the Country (~cntlcm~n? STRAYED OR STOLEN-~-2 pups; a 
Local and National.. ...................... , ........ , .... , ................. Column Inch $ .85 

Printed in Parkland ~ Mailed in Parkland 

I Corn Sticks . . of gr<tted dry cheese over the top. !ierve• •$. ~ I 

1 ~~~wuw~rlY.1%fiJ:mmJMttltt.ml 1 
~hat's nght-20 months for Just MRS .. GRODVIG, Realtor fl"malc Labrador retrieve~· and a 
$1.00. Send order to H. Meyers, . part Chesapeake and Russian shep-

L-~-~ __ ..:..:...-::.. __ ~_:.:~.:.--::.:.~.~~.·:~~'.':~~·::,.:_~_:~ __ ,::,._.l_~~~~ ... ~ ... - ........ ~:. .. -t . . Gen. Del., Parkland. k22 I GR. 8210 (cvemngs) herd male. Gone last Sunday. Re-
DAR~ WALNUT ~ining table, four Insurance Notary Public ward. GR. 6286. kl9 Our.Slip Is Showing chairs, $40. Gramte 7100, days. WANTED-Alterations and restyling. 
FORD-FERGUSON with mud lugs, Parkland Realty Co. Men's and women's clothing. Come 

Last week's editoria{ regarding business produced some un
favorable comments from some of our friends-and justly so. 

plow, sprin,gtooth, disc, rake, blade. . in for free estimate. Located across 
All for $1250. The Little Diner, 208 Garfield St. GR 7232 from Parkland Bank. Clodine's Al-

In our business analysis we did not mean to slap anyone. We 
are in gross error if our readers took it as a reflection on any 
individual business. We did not mean it to be so. 

11-0th and Pacific.· tf Established in Parkland 1941 terations & Restyling. GR 3326. 

2 lbs. spare
ribs 

GRAVEL, bank run, good for drive· MEMBER OF TACOMA REAL rcw 
1 quart sauer- 1• way, 4 yards, $6. Crushed rock and ESTATE BOARD QUICK RELIEF for arthritis, rheu-

Ra'ther, our intention was to offer constructive suggestions 
that may help the area's business operation. We referred to Gar
field Street only in passing. Our intent was to cover, generally, 
the theoretical essence of sound retailing. 

kraut drainfield gravel. GR. 8259, GR. I matism, chronic muscular aches.-
8573. r SERVICES Dr. H. J. Swanson, Swedish grad-

1 }f cup hot water I SIGNS PAINTING K . d uate. For appointment call GRanite I ,. . , emton~ng, an paper- I 7289. tf 

We stumbled in our sincere attempt to offer constructive 
suggestions. 

I We have Printed Signs for your mg. Sheetrock tapmg and textm- ~ 
Place spareribs and water in cov- I convenience: ing. Quick service. Take advantage 

I ered pan. Simme. r for 2 hours. I NO TRESPASSING of slack season. Reasonable. MA.172 Measle Cases Are 
I . . I FOR SALE _057._1. k20 R d L -w k 
I SERVE WITH Add sauerkraut, and cook for I KEEP OUT PIANO TUNING and Servicing - eporte ast ee 

The Cost of Food 
I Boiled Potatoes in 15-20 minutes longer. Serves 4. I FOR RENT Certified. H. G. Moen, GR. 5468. 
I Jackets I NO HUNTING eow,tf 

I l[~;@m!JMh.Uiiijf ilfi§i!@MIHiiM I 15~~~c~any f~~:r2sc . EXPERT-:--:------

L----- - · . .- _. THE PARKLAND TIMES Watch Repairing The food industry is in the best shape in its histqry to cope 
with the new problems and respousi~ilities it must face this yea;. 
That statement was recently made by the he~d of the c?1;1ntry 8 I Right to Speak ... 
largest food chain system, the Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Heretofore Unf)ublici.z;ed Story of I Mobley's Jewelry 

MARYMOUNT MILITARY Ac ADE My I l04-th &cr!c~~~man, ~~iKLA~D Co. (A. 8 P.) · . In the last issue of The Times, 
. He then listed thre; great a~sets the mdustr~ now .possesses, there was an article written asking, • . . . 

which should enable 1t to sat1sft. the country s requirem.ents. in effect, "What is the mattei· with I . Just beyond Orchard Hill and a mile east of f".lountarn High- I 
( 1) our farmers have been producmg more food. than evet be- the Garfield Street business~s ?" First, way near Spana way nestles tbe Marymount Military Academy, 
fore, and they have the equipmen.t and the techmcal knowledge may we say that we aprcciate the a boarding school for young boys. . 

Parkland Times: 

Saw Filing Shop 
132ND & PARK AVE. 

needed to further expand production; (2) food processors have scholarly, though possibly misguided Tucked away on John Mahon Road on Rt. 7, Tacoma, this 
'made'grcat tc. ch~ologic.a~ ~trides_in recent years. and they have ex~ sugge~tions of ~he ~ditor. We a.re sure, "fine institution for. making me.~" today has an enrollment of I . .

1 

panded produ~t:on facd1t1es wh1c~ ~an be readily adf P:~d t? me;t lrnowmg the kmdhn.css of. the author, nearly 80 boys between t~e:;t . I CHILDREN'S approved nursery. 
cha~gcd cond:t1ons; .( 3.) .the eff1c.1ency of food d1stubution 111. that he had .no real 1ntent.10n of harm- ages of 10 and 16 .. 1:'hcy hail one free day 1s ~Sunday, yet. they c:rn- Trained n;1~ther in_ charge; Prom1-
all 1ts phases IS at an all-time peak. . . . ing the busmess people m any way. from all over the Pac1f1c North- not leave the grounds without an ncnt physician subicct to call. Any 

Ivar West 

In t~1e course of bis statement, ~e ma.de· a ~Crf 111terestmg We do, ~owc.v~1? believe that in the west .an~ Alaska. adult caller. . . . ~~eb~~~~~nG1I{e I2~2~' any hour, day 
observat10n on the mucp-debated subject of fo~d prices. J:. great face of !us cnt1c1sm that we have the I While m thq ages where parental Over Thanksgivmg, Christmas and NURSERY SCHOOL to be discon-
many consumers obviously believe tha~ these prices are gomg be- right to speak for ourselves. nc~rncss means a lot, the boys say summer, the boys go home. During tinued .Dec. 1 until April 1. tf 
yond all reason, and that they are takmg too great a part of the It does not seem fairto sqgg.est that that they "like it here." As one eighth the war, however, due to travel re- LT h 1st ·. • g 
family income. ·. . ., •· . . . . I all of the. Garfield .Street busi11esses grader from Seattle put it: "Sir," he strictions, they remained through the . p. 0 er11:1 . 

Yet tbe fact is, accordmg to go,vernmcnt statistics, t~1at. in the .are concerned only with making sales. said, "I was homesick the first few summer. Recovermg and Rebmldmg 
years 1935-39 the average family spent 22 per cent of its mcome Everyone has a dream of· having his days, but I like it here now .. 

1
• On May 30, usually, comes the one CUSHIONS REBUILT 

for food, w.hile today the same .food_ could be. purchased for 1 7 own businc~s an~ must na;ura.lly have There's so mueh}o do and we have big day-"Ficld Day''-wh~n drills, Parkland Upholstery 
per cent of mcomc. Actually, this average family no\lT ~pends.24 sales to make this dream possible. We a lot of fun. . . awards, etc., are presented, with proud 

14
0th & Pacific GR 

3201 
GR 

3181 Per cent of its income fd'r food, for the reason that tt is buymg must admit th.at, initially, making Marymount's the Best parents in the audience. . , . G' d 
d . h. h 1· · d t · · Af · f I · · · BIC'i: CLE REPAIRS - uarantee and de'man mg •. ig er qua 1~y pro UC s. : _ . sales seemed of pm~e importa~cc. t· Another lad who had attended two Of the many out-o -c ass acti~1t;es, parts and workmanship. New and 

In other words, .food prices have actually nsen less than 111- er one week of sellmg to the fme peo· 1 . •1 . . t' . C i·r the boys seem to love horseback ndmg used bicycles for sale Spanaway · · · · b . ] ot 1cr s1m1 ar mstitu 10ns m a 1. or- , . , . comes-.-and at .the same· t11nc, WC arc eating etter t lan ever. pie of Parkland, we became much . d v· . . di 
1 

t d h' the best. Through all kmds of weather Cycle, 3rd and Mt. Highway, m 
' . . . h . 1 ma an 1rgima prou y c 1es e is . , . f 

11 
S ·> r 

more engrossed m meetmg t e rca . . I M t . " 1 b ·t,, they nde and "they re domg aw n y pa.naway. 
. . opm10n t mt arymoun IS t Je es . s·EPTIC TA. NKS CLEANED needs of the people than m iust sell- . . . . d good" says Arthur Wiley· one of the • con-

. . , . Founded by Mother Thomasma an ' . . ' . tents hauled away. Don Redford 
mg a bill of goods. 1hosc of you M 1 D Cl · 1 h M t few non-resident. mstructors. Wiley, a GA 

73
,,

4 
; 

· · ~ · f i . . ot 1er e ianta, t e_ aryrnoun . . .,.....,=.::.·.,....,;.,,'_',,,·-=-.--:=-c==-~====--A study was recently. made of the .fmanc1al experience o · who have given. ns a chance to ser~e ·Military Academy grew from its early ~rookdale horse trarner, teaches .nrl- ACE. SEPTIC TANK SERVICE-:-
2? 7 department and specialty stores which had aggregate sales you know that 111 many. cases we will 1 . . S Ed cl 1 11 N mg three afternoons a week. fhe .

1 

Lyman Redford owner. Septic ...... . . · f l . . . . Jeg1nn1ng at .. t. · · war s la on o. . , h l d of about $2 000 000 000 during the first nme months o ast suggest a less expensive article 1£ it 
11

· h d G S . T Th Academy owns nine horses. tanks . cleaned, contents au e 
' · ' ' · · cl 11 s t an ts. m acoma. c away GA 3446 or GA 9794 r Year " will meet your nee s as we . omc- , d rr· . 11 cl . Sportsmanship Taught j • . , . . 

Where Your Money Goes 

Seventy-two more cases of measles 
were reported during the week ending 
Jan. 19, bringing the 1951 total to 
172 cases in the Tacoma-Pierce county 
area, the health dcpa rtment reported 
last week. 

Also reported last week were 24 
cases of scarlet fen'r; 12 cases of 
chickenpox; 5 of syphilis; 4 of gdnor
rhea, 2 each of meningitis, mumps, 
and poliomyelitis, and one each of 
tu bcn;ulosis and German measles. 
-··------· 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

' HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

SEE ART FOR 

SHOE REPAIR 
with Custom Care 
8 Attention to Details 
G Guaranteed Better Wear 

. . • f. . . . . ·h 1 11.ca cmy ·was o icia y opcne rn GOGAN It w'as found that these stores averaged somewhat better pro ·its times our daily receipts mays ow ess S . 
1923 

The Academy has athletic teams RAY 
. ·· ·. . ·. . ···· . . · · f · · ·. . . . . panaway rn . • . LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 

than in the same. period the year before. Even so, their pro 1ts, wit~ tl11s policy, but. ou1 l~ng rnngc At the hehi1 to cl a Y are - Sister too. At the present tune, the boys are Nothing down, 3 years to pay. New I • PARKLAND 
after e~tim;:ited taxes, amounted t'? only 2.9 per cent of the dollars :':lhng .must nccessanl'. be nnp'.·ovec.l. Mancttc, in charge of .a ca cl em i c doing a lot of casaba slin.ging. ;hey lawns, topsoil, shrubbery, rockeries., I GARFIELD ST. -
taken m from sales of merchandise. , " ,, lherc is not one of us 111 the Paikland sludiCs· Major John Gress, command- have played clubs in the Pierce Coun- GR 3127. r 

Art's Shoe Shop 

In other words, if these stores had operated for free, earn- Shoe Store who would contmue tu ant of :nilitary studies and Lt. Comdr. ty basketball league, but according to ;::-::-:w·::-::·::-::-:t-::·:t-lt·l:·::-::·::·:t-::-::·::-::-::·::·::·::·l*:t·:t·:t·:t-~l!-:!-:t-lt-:H:-:t-::-::-:t-lt-::-~:-::-::·:t·:t·:: 
!·nu no profit whatsoever, the 1saving to their customers would bave "unlatch the boog strings" of the puiJ- •1, 1 S ti I t·c' d'rcctor The Sister Manettc the Academy has· not • o ~ ~ · . · · _ . . . .· , ~ . c 'ran c rsen, a 1 c 1 l • ',. , 

been less than three cent~ on each ?oIIa.r si;ent. . he, if ~v~ did no_t/rµl} f~d :hat w faculty includes seven sisters and foul' faired too well. She says, _however, 
Some food stores, which deal pnmanly 111 fast·movmg staples, ~ere givrng a sen ice. Om daily sales men. that winning is not the obJect with 

commonly earn profits of 1 Y:l cents or less on each dollar of mcrcases arc onl'. a measure _of ho~v N . 
0 1 

C ti r their team; rather, to have played and 
sales. ' well we arc scrvrng the p'.1bhc. If it WI ·1 hot An yd a l~ ics1· d lost with good Sj)Ortsmanship is rc-

Herc is the answer to those who still think that the retailers' were only a i:1attcr of makmg money, u e t e . c~ e~iy ~s iste as a ward enough. 
profits are a heavy and unjustified burden on the public. But for you .would ~md that most of '.~ur Ron:an ?athohc mstltution, ot~er de- During the last war, graduates from 
a very small part, the money your retailer takes in goes right Parkland .b~smcss pc?plc arc qualified nommau

1
onds aAre Sr:preseMnted m th~ Marymount had the edge on others, 

· . . . · · , to make it m an easier way. student JO y. s 1ster anette says. . , . M b on out aaam-to suppliers to employes, to government 111 taxes, . . . f . 1 "Th . r . accordrng to Sister a.nette,. eeause 
'" . bl ' Agam, it is not air to suggest t iat ere is no more stress on re ig10n f h ... I 

1 
cl f th al of 

and for other 11;.cscap~ e expenses. . . all of the Garfield Street businesses than an other course of study." 0 t cu mow e ge 0 · e n:anu . 
This is an impl1C!t part of the compet1t1ve system, under . . b . 1.1 _ ,

1
,
1 

YI 
1 

f 
11 1 

. . d arms. Among othe. rs, she pomts .with 
f 1 · d d · arc run 111 an un usmcss i (C mannci. ic sc 100 u ows tie, exact c u- . , f T which tb.ousands upon. thousands of stores o al km s an sizes · 

1 1 
. . 

1 
. . . 

1 
. f h t .th pnde to Lt. Clarence Pcronto o a-

. ' . d. .G .. d . k . We mow t mt it lS not on y true lll cat10na i·equJrements 0 t e sta .c wi 1931 d t 1 c1· f 
arc after thepubhcsf~ra (,'! •. oho servl lCC, pea economy 111 oper-

1

our case that we have an accurate the addition of military training. Op- coi_n~, da h" 1/~af ua cl ww ~\;n~. 
ation, and small pro ·its are t e resu ts. stock record control, a standard book- nating on a merit and demerit sys- guis el . im

1
se K e ore ie wSahs t1 le . 

..;._-'----------,-.,------.,------,------. . . ' . recent y m t.1c orean war. e a{e> 

D~ 

Lapenski Fuel Now 
Treating Stove Oil 

~Ve arc now treating our stove oil 
with SOOTOUT to keep your tank, 
filter, lines and Lurncr operating at 
top efficiency. 

This is at no extra cost to you. Call 
us forprices. -

4<-l 

a pen§ I -=net 
GRanite 8173 kcepmg system, and do our buyrng tern, each boy must earn !us rank. .<l . h l'k S f ·d p·1 t . t 

. . . pn e in ot er& i e tan 01 I c t.l 

and planning under the adv1scn1cnt of The highest ranlnng boy , today is a W p . d w·ii· M K. t 1 ·.;{•.u.•••••.••.•• ........... >.•.••.••.••.••.••.••.••.••:1·•.••.••.:•.•:.••·•}::·::·::.::•::·lt.{:::::·:. :-::·:t·!t·?: .. ::·:t·:t·:t·:t·!t·lt·:t·tt·1t·% . . est oi:nt an· i Jani c ins rv, ,. ••• .. •••••-K••••.,...,••••tt:••tt•••••••••••• •• ••• . ·-men who have been m the busmess 2nd Lieutenant. A 
1
. · , · -

. . . . . . now at nnapo is. • 
for 1.nany years. 1Nc mamtam a month- High moral standards· arc demand- M Id• B 

VAUGH.AN'S VALUES 
ZONOLITE. INSULATION .............................................. pcr bag $1.55 

lOOth and Pacific Ave .. 

FELT ROCK INSULATION ............................................ per bag 1.85 
4-ft. x'll-ft. }'.." INSULATION BOARD ............... : .............. ~ach . 2.43 
4-ft. x 8-ft, ·· %" INSULATION BOARD ................................ each 2.00 
SPECIAL-,-FIBRE ROOF COATING ................ 5-gal. jeep can 3.75 

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

il.ll ha'u"M 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER COMPANY 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

I AND BALLROOM 
Featuring 

Jack Sharhino and 1His Steel Guitar 
Sponsored by Paul Bunyan Rifle and Sportsman's Club 

11 MILE EAST OF PACIFIC AVENUE ON 98TH 

I · h 11 I l d · k 0 mg oys ly report w uc tc s exact y tic c- cd and the s1sters ccp a constant 
1 

"f' j . ll k t 
. . . - , ts magm JCcnt ayout, its we • cp mands of our public and buy acorc!- 24-hour supcrvis10n. "We couldn t do . 

1
. h . · II 

· · f . , appearance, its po is , 1ts we -man· ingly. We arc aware that tnne is o the job ri~ht without constant super- d b d . f 
1 

I 
. .' " . nere oys an its competent acu ty the essence and do not expect to meet -viswn," S1stc1· Manette says, for clul- h' . h . h f bl' · d 

· . · -t IS, is t e ereto ore unpu 1cize our full growth until we have seen dren are .duldren, after all ... but f M "·r·i· A cl 
• . • • · ,, 1 story o arymount "' i itary cc -five years m busmess. or, the whole, they're good . . . I 

There arc businesses who, either for Reveille at 7:20 emHy. h . h . . . 
· · · . . ere t en 1s anot er mst1tut10n physical or fmancial reasons, cannot The day starts at 7 :20 with reve1llc. 'h S' 

1 
E cl 

11 
b 

· · f 1r·11 . t h a t t c out i n can we e wait that five years for the u 1 ment They then fall out at 7 :40 ant! break- cl • . . . h 
· b prou of. Herc 1s an mst1tut10n t at of then growth and rnnst a andon fast comes at 8. From 8:30 to 8:50, . . f . . 

1 
ld" 

· · f · · 1' . is quietly but c fic1ent y mo mg thell' proiect be ore its rnatunty. o when classes begm, they have a "free ' . ' ' 
I Id b · l l . . . . young bovs to take their places and those peop c shou not go · nc' Jats penod." Mornmg classes run from . · . 

f b J h f I their parts m the world. o scorn, ut on y sympat y or tie 8:50 to 12:30: After an hour lunch, ------
fact that they h'ave given so gcncr· they again go to classes until 3 p.m. -"""""'"~·····-·•,.•• 
ously of their, time, energy and hope At 3:15 the boys fall in for military 
without receiving the reward of their exercises which last until 4. Then 

fulfillment. I from 4 to 5 comes the gym period. 
The PARKLAND 

THEATRE 
What is the .matter with the Ga~- After showers at 5, they ready for ·----------------

Valentines 

Valentines 

Valentines 

VELENTINES 

VALENTINES 
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UNG'S 
ift: Shop 
Valentines 

Valentines 

Valentines 

Valentines 

VALENTINES 

field Street busmcsses ?. Our answer IS the 5:30 retreat formation. IF 'd & S d J 26 271 

· N h. 1 · r· ·n av atur ay an. • \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tlus: ot mg t mt tune, your con 1- After 5:50 dinner comes a super- · . 
d · · d t' J J T f · . Red Skelton - Janet Blair encc 1n us an our con mucc Je ic vised compulsory study penod from I , 
in t~is district can~ot cure. We w.ill 6:35 to 7:4·0. The boys are in bed at Th~ Full.er Brush Man 
admit that we sometimes do make mis- 8:30, but arc allowed to listen to the 
takes. Our partnership has a standing radio until 9:30. No talking is allowed 
joke about the gold and white saddle after 8:30-only listening. 
shoes that we finally had to "give" Sundays Free 

away! The boys arc not allowed to leave 
We believe that you need the stores 

AND 

O'Connor - Storm - Brennan - Price ,.. 
CURTAIN CALL AT 

Cactus ·creek 

I 
11 _ give us all-not a duty-bound loyalty, 

the campus alone or even in groups, 
unless some adult goes along. Their ~ ' I in our district. If you, the public, will 

but merely the firs~ chance Jo. fill your Stefta •
4 

, 
needs, our sons vyall be scrvrng your 

(In Technicolor) Parmenter Reds 
---- ---

Sunday & Monday Jan. 28-29, 
',;Where Quality Is P araniount" June Haver - Mark ·Stevens 

FOR HEATING PROTECTION 

SWITCH TO JENSEN 

Get Mobilhcat with the Jensen Addi
tive. Keeps your burner operating at 
top .. efficiency and reduces mainte
nance costs. Automatic fill~up service. 

CALL. ANY TIME 

24-hour Answering Service 

GA.3366 

Jensen Fuel Company 
6238 South Tae01na Way 

sons twcn.ty years fro:n now. Let's all Everything in /!'lowers I Oh You Beautiful .DoU 
pull together for a bigger and bette;r 9 WE DELIVER • · I Ph s 489 
Parkland shopping district! ' (In Techmcolor) I one umner 
The W. F. Arnolds and B. H. Brulins, Parkland Center · AND I 

PARKLAND SHOE STORE I GR 7863 Deborah Kerr - R
0

obcrt Walker I 
- .. · !P'lease B!)heve Me I La 

'!Tues., Wed., Thurs., Ja.n. 30-31, Feb. 11 
Tyrone Power - Orson Welles 1 

rosse 
Pou if: Prince of Foxes 

AND 
Route 1, Box 228 

al:chery and 
Ranch 

Orting, Wash. 
LINCOLN BRANCH..,,.,· 3808 So. Yakiina Avci, Member: FDIC 

Rol'ling Home 
1 
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IN CLOTHES 
Uy the Staff of the year around--perfrct for every sea- I 

SCHOOL OF HOJ\·rn ECONOMICS I son, sin a r;t whatever the occasion. 
University of \Vashington Fabric designers a_rc working to make 

l{no\ving; \Vhat to cxp(:ct in fabrics! 11C\V textures, \Vi':'avcs and color:i;, for 
c;H-1 prevent nwny unwise p11rch:1£'>(>:J. cotton ls suitable in suits, clayljllil' 

\Vool is- ideal for .children's rlotlw·;. drcrscs, evening dresses, sports out-
11 holds the line and shape of your fits and lingerie. Cotton is 'l\'<Iilabk 
dc~ign for se;Jsuns to con11._-·, bccausi:' 
it is capable of stn:tchim; and lwrnl
ing hundreds of times a clay with 
body movement without injury. 

i 11 dainty fabrics or sturdy corduroy 
and denim. 

Cott.on for Comfort' 
Cotton has the highest wear re

sislauu: uf all textile fibers; is easy 
tu la ll!1dcr; has cxcdlcnt resistance 
t0 alkalies and Glll withstand rq1cated 
washings. Cotton provides the best re
sistance to fading. 

In stren.~th cotton is rough! y equal 
lo th~1t of a structural steel and this 
~1 rcngth incre:1ses by 25c)~) \Vhcn cotM 
ton is wet. Une of the biggest assets 
cotrnn has is that it is comfortahle--
\.v::u1n in winter and cool in sunn1u;r. 

Wool has a natural wrinkle resis
tance which means apparel need never 
hr "pressed lo dca th," for I i t t l c 
wrinkles will foll out wlv·n hung. 
'Wool fiber;; accept dye 1«::1dily bec:rnsc 
they arc comtnicted with a hollow 

'cb:rnnel like :1 follicle of human hair, 
and they n·u·ivr: the dye deep inside 
each fiber. No other fib1:r in th" world 
nrn take pa~tel, subdued or brilliant 
colors as beautifully and lastingly as 

wool. Wool colors sturdily resist fad
ing fron1 sunlight and wear. Most 
wool fabrics sold lod:iy arc aln-ach· 
spouged'. p1v-slu.llnL and t~·ady fot the I ~BI RT II § ) 
i,r:edk; if not, rt c .m '""il 1 lJ<' dom 
I e; vour tailot. 'I' S/S d , o . gt. an Mrs. Herlwrt B. 

Jersey Always I'opula1· Eargle, Spanaway, a daughtr:r, Jan. 

The fiber content tag appcarin1.;- on 7, at :Madigan hospital. 
<Tery yard of wool fabric is your ,, 5_ To :Mr. and Mrs. Val Berntsen, Rt. 
surancc ap:ainst misrepresentation. 13, Box '.121, a daughter, Jan. 14·, al 
Good wool, in order to be long-lasting, 1 St. Joseph's- hospital. 

1- MA.Y VER'{ 'YOUNG 
CHI LOflEN WEAR GLASSES 

(' 7 

2. 1-lOW LONG DO PEOPLE LIVE? 

A.nswer to· Question No. 1: 
1. Children as young as 16 

months are sometimes fitted for 
glasses. The glasses, equipped 
with unbreakable lenses, must 
be checked freq4ently to see that 
the frames are not bent and that 
they are large enough to allow 
for the child's growth. 

Answer fo Question No. 2: 
2. It depends on where they 

'+live. According to statistics pub
lished by the Uniled Nations, 
persons ·born' in the United 
States, Canada or France have 
the longest life expectancy ( 68.3 
years. 67.2 and 65.3), whereas 
the inhabitants of Egypt can 
only anticipate 38.6 ·years, of 

Mexico 33.3 years and of India 
28.6. The difference lies chiefly 
in the health facilities available, 
as well as such factors as better 
nutrition and living conditions. 

Answer to Question No. 3: 
3. It is_ a test by a doctor to 

determine if a person is allergic 
(sensitive) to various substances 
and·· to what extent. A smail 
piece of ·surgical cotton to which 
the substance has been applied 
is attached to the patient with a 
pad held in place by an adhesive 
strip. The appearance . of the 
skin is observed after removal 
of the patch and the extent of 
allergy is judged by. the doctor. 

(Copyright 1950 by Health Informa
tion Foundation) 
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IOI. 
By Mrs. Clarence Johann 

Midland Cubs of Pack 84 will hold all-day session at the Fife high school 
their monthly pack rnrcting this Fri- were four leaders and two· club mcm
day evening at 7:30 at thr Midland hers from the Midland 4-H. 
Impi·ovcment club. Den 2, under the ·These leaders learned faster and 
direction of Denmothcr Mrs. Clarence I better methods in meal preparwtion by 
Skog, will be the hosts with Den 5, taking part in planning and prcpar
under Denmother Mrs. Fred Rousseau, ing their own luncheon. Those attend
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Burston; ,initiation, Frank Johnson, 
chairman, John Dcrig, and Nels Swol
gaard; grievance, Jim Hartley, chair
man, Clarence Johann and l' 1 o yd 
Ayers, and Sgt.-at-arms, H a r v c y 
Weeks. 

presenting the colors and Den I, un- ing from Midland were the Mesdames l Tuberculosis is not interited. If it 
dcr Denmothcr Mrs. R. V. Simpson, Roy Benson, Elmer Mornd, Aagc seems to run in families, it is because 
leading the community singing. After Frederiksen, Walter Corrigan, Carol I one person passes on the disease to 
the Den stunts and awards films will Frederiksen and Sharron Eshpcter. others. 
be shown to the boys and their par- It's a Girl! 
cnts. 

PTA N 
Bud Kennedy of the Midland Food 

- otcs 
A 

. Center and Mrs. Kennedy arc recciv-
. very clear picture of the Parent- . . . 

1'each C f . f mg congratulat10ns on the bll'th of 
er on crcnccs, a new systen1 o . . . . their first child, a daughter last week 

reportmg on a youngster's progress in . 1, . ' - ' -
. · · m a acoma hospital. 

school and.a system which before long · . 
is expected to be used county-wide, H-M-L Fire Department 
was given by Miss Mildred White The Harvard, Midland and Larch-
clcmentary consult.ant for i1icrce coun'. month fire department met last Tucs
ty schools, and Miss Mary Clanficld, da Y at the fire station for the initial 
consultant for "racoma schools, at the meeting of the new year. At this time 
Harvard-Midland P-TA meeting last Carl Taylor, newly-elected commis
week at the school. sioncr for. Fire District 4-, "was in

George Pursell, extension agent for 
Pierce county, described the work car
ried-on by the 1-H groups and stressed 
the very real need for more leaders. 
Midland is badly in need of a junior 
group leader. 

stalled. 
Two new members were welcomed 

into. the group, Allen Zook and Don 
Abbott. Fire Chief David McPherson 
announcr'd that the first aid classes 
for the firemen and wives met Monday 
evening for the first time with more 
than thirty attending the class. 

Hearing Aid 
BAITERIES 

For all make hearing aids. Hearing 
aid users will be pleased to know 
that we now carry a complete line 
of fresh hearing aid batteries that 
fit your hearing aid. 

W c can duplicate the batteries 
you now use. Identify through com· 
parison of battery trade name, bat
tery nmubcr, and voltage. Compare 
our local ser\'ice with your hard
to-i·cach source. 

We arc happy to offer this com· 
plcte battery service for the con
venience of hearing aid users. 

JOHNSON'S easy· to tailor, fashion-right, ancl to 
have resiliency can be of J 00';( wool 
or of blends of wool, r:iynn :irnl nylon 
which arc equally as good. 

Suitability or the m:.<tcrial for the 
particular type of gannent needs cou
sideration. Fl:".tnIF:ls and t\vccds arc 

excellent for coats and ~~1its, while 

Marriage Licenses-
James H. Hamilton Jr., McChord 1 Need Co 1nPletc 

Air Force''.''~~' a.'.'d ,A'.rnc _v. Ncwm~u_i'. J' K N o w w 
Rt. 7, Box ~8·1, Ch.irks M. Justice. 

Understanding 

TO DD IN A-BOMBING 

During the l)llsincss meeting it was 
announced that Mrs. Neva Hardtke, 
fourth grade teacher, is taking a leave 
of absence for the remainder of the 
term. It was unanimously decided that 
l:lakcd foods sales will be the main 
money-raising projects for the P-TA 
this year. 

President Elmer Mornd appointee! 
the following members to the various 
committees: Sunshine, Jack Abstcn, 
chairman, Andy Christensen and Boh 

DRUG STORE 
Opposite Parkland Post Office 

is always popular for both 
c:Jsual and llre!;sy dresse?· 

:rnd Cora P. Hicks, both of Parkland; 
Jiuues ;\darns Jr., lz:t. '1-, Box 9'.l9-A, 
and Violeta R. McClatchcy, Rr. 4, 
Box 939-A; Lawrence Larson, 510 So. 
114th St., and Zenith Cook, 9201 So. 
D St.; Charles L. Isaacs, 2032 So. 7th 
St., and Martha Huisel, Parkland. 

"V'crsatile cotton f:an be \Vorn ti'1c 

:~!t~}!t·!t·!t~t·:!·!:-!!·::·:t·::~:·!!·::·:t·lt·!t·l!-!!·!!·!t·!!·!: 

Cedar 

Cut Glass 

John D. Mullins, Tacoma, and Ce
cilia Swicciak, 10225 So. Ainsworth 
Ave.; Edward W. Gizclich, Oakland, 
Calif., and Joan Kaelin, Rt. 3, Box 
538; LeRoy T On:rlaml, Rt. 13, Bux 
347, and Annadcll J. Bushnell, 5608 
So. J St.; Cleve L. Woods, Parkland, 
and Ann L. Trnitt, 3908 So. Thomp
son Ave. 

96th and Our Phone I 
Portland Ave. GR. 584+ 

t·lt·l:rlt·::-:t·!:·:t·:t-~:·::~::·::.-::·:!·!t~:t·lt·!!·!!·!t·lt·t!·lt·: 

MORE For 
Cl 

I 

8684 

Your MONEY. 

I eat 

GR. 
8112 

A uto1natic Fill=uP Service
Printed ill eters 

GET THE MOST out of your heater. Use the kind of 
oil expressly designed for your beater. For economy 
and comfort, you can't beat STANDARD HEATING 
OILS ... Our trucks are always in your neighborhood. 

Parkland Fuel Oil & Service Station 

\\ 

)(-~~-~•n 

120th and Pacific 

nter 
II 

re 
"The reason we use Triangle X-Tra 

Egg Producer pellets is because our 

hens produced more eggs last winter 

than ever before on any other feecl

about 80 per cent during the coldest 

weather." 

1::.a9'a't 
R.l.B. 608, Klamath Falls, Ore. 

Here is another typical success 
story of better results with 
TRIANGLE poultry feeds. 
Poultrymen everywhere are 
finding that, dollar for dollar, 
TRIANGLE X-TRA EGG 
PRODUCER is bringing great
er profits from increased egg 
production. 

is a scientifically 
balancc:<l ration for year-round rnnxinnim egg 
production. Supplies your layers with the proper 
arnounts of proteins (an1ino acjds), rr1inera)s, 
grains, etc., needed for hcnlth and higher egg 
prodllction. 

t.lllJ l'RO\lU~"~j 
1~;~·~c·.l_~;~~:~~ ,;.o 

~-.;•?-"{roi.,"..I\ 
1r,r:_:,<l;J;n-.I -

_,,.~ 

Stewart Hay & Grain Co. 
Mt. Hi!{hway SPANAWAY GR, 8615 

lj 

Pressure of world events has 
focused attention on the possi
bility of an enemy attack on 
our cities. Philip D. Batson, 
state director of civil defense, 
this week stressed 11i1-:· need for 
complete understanding of the 
potential destructive power of 
the atomic bomb and what to 
do in the event such an attack 
should be carried out. 

The Parkl:rnd Times i' cooperating 
with the state dcfrnse council to brint; 
it' n'adcrs information concerning the 
dfectiven<'SS of the atomic bomb and 
how to combat the clang·crs of atomic 
attack. 

Power Has Limits , 

It i:-; lllTessary iur tlw f:ivilian to 

uudl'1'slaml that while atomic lm111bs 
hold m01T death and destruction than 
man has ever before wrapped up in a 
single package, their overall power 
has very ddinitc limits contrary to 
widespread lwli<'L 

Not c\'en the hydrogen bo1nb,.s \vi11 

blow the ·earth apart ur kill us :ill 
by radioactivity. lvfoclern A bombs 
can cause heavy dnnwgc two n1ilcs 
away, but doubling their power woulcl 
extend that range only to two and 
one-half miles. 

So much rnystny has cucin:lnl ra
dioactivity that it i' sometimes cone 
sidcred the gn'<tte't threat. 'This is 
not true. 

in the crook of your elbow. This will 
rotcct your face from flash burns, 

prc\'cnt temporary blindness and keep 
flying objects ont of your eyes. ____ -·--

4. Do not rnsh outside after a bomb
ing. If a ground or underwater burst 
occurs, stay inside for at lcasj one hour 
lo g i v c lingering radiation s o m e 
chance to die down. 

5. Do not take chances with food 
or water in open containers. \Vhen 
there is reason to believe food may be 
contaminated, use. canned and bottled 
food if poasiblc. 

6. Do not start rumors. In the con
fusion that follows the bombing, a 
single rumor might cause a panic that 
would cost many lives. 

The State Defense council has also 
called upon the citizens of Washing
ton to begin fin·proof housekeeping. 
This can he al'complislTcd hy doing 

Tlw first sale will be held the third 
Saturday of Fl'bruary and timl' and 
place will be announced later. Mrs. 
J. Woolridge was named as chairman 
with Mrs. Russell Malray, finance 
chairman, and the room-mothers as
sisting·. It was also voted to allow $25 
to Mrs. Afton Schafer, voice teacher, 
for needed records. 

Midland 4-H 
Among the 70 leaders attending the 

training meeting. last Saturday in an 
--------------- -----
Applications Being 
Taken for State 
Clerical Positions 

State-wide examinations will be 
given in February for ckrks, typists 
and stc-nographcrs to fill vac~ncics in 
merit sy:;tem departlllents. Both ex-

'', era! things: I pcrirnced and 1 inexperienced appli-
1. Remove trash and waste paper cants ~re n~cded for these positions, 

and any debris Jhat may be a fire i accordtng to Harold A. Lang, state 

hazard. 
2. Know your own home. Deter

mine which is the safest !iart of the 
cellar and learn how to turn off the 
oil burner and what to do about utili
tks. This information can be obtained 
from local officials. 

'.l. Have emergency equipment and 
suJ!plics ha\dy. Always have a good 
flashlight, a radio, first-aid equipment 
and a supply of canned goods in the 

personnel board supervisor. 
New salary scales adopt<~d by merit 

system departments on January I for 
these positions start as follows de
pending on the grade: Clerks, $165, 
$189, $217; typists, $173, 189, 217; 
:rnd stenographers, $181, 207, 227. 

In most atom raids, blast and heat house. 

Monday, February 5, is the dead
line for applications to be considered 
for the next examination. Further in
formation and application forms may 
be secured from the State Personnel 
Board, 1209 Smith Tower, Seattle +, 
or from local welfare, cmploymcut 
security and health offices. 

arc by far thr greatest clangers tlwt 4. Close all windows and doors and 
people must face. R;1dioactivity alone chaw the blinds. If you have time 
I would account for only a small 1wr when an alert sounds, close the house 
centagc of all human deaths and in- up tight in order to keep our fire 
juries except in underground or un- 1 sparks and radioactive dusts. Keep 
cicrwatcr explosions. Radiation sick- the house closed until all clanger is 
ness is not always fatal. In Slllall past. 
amoullts radioactivity seldom is harm- 5'. Use the telephone only for irnc 

ful. emergencies. Leave the lines open for 
Doctors Know real emergency traffic. 

There is no mystery about radia- These m-e important points to rr-
tion. As a matter of fact, t)H: medical member, and The Parkland Times 
profession knows more about it than urges its readers to keep this informa
it does about infantile paralysis, the tion l_rnndy and to memorize the irn
common cold or many other diseases portant points of action. 
that afflict mankiqd. Even when seri-
ous radiation sickness follows a heavy j 
dosage, then'. is ~till a good chance 
for recovery. 

The dangers of the atomic bomb 
can be successfully combated if etT· 

tain precautions arc taken. The state 
defense council has pointed to cer
tain things that should be done by 
individuals in the C\Tnt of an attack. 
They arc: 

1. Try to shield yourself. If you 
ha\'C time, get down in a basement 
or subway. If you arc caught out-of
doors, seek shelter along side a build
ing, or jump into any convenient 
ditch. 

2. Drop flat on the ground or floor 
to keep from being tossed about and 
to lessen the chances of being struck 
by falling objects. 

3. Bury your fa<'.c in your iirms 
when you drop flat. Hide your eyes 

FIVE RE 
(A weekly feature which offers our 

readers ten tiok~ts to the Parkland 
theater with the compliments of Frank 
L. Willard, owner of the theater, and 
The Parkland Times.) 

This week's winners, drawn at ran· 
dom, are as follows: 

L 0. Nord, Rt. 7, Box 660. 
Mrs. Theodore Harstad, Rt. 13, 

Box 260. 
Mrs. Mildred Schwab, 141 South 

116th St. 
V. A. Bergh, Box 704, Parkland. 
Paul Turosik, Rt. 4, Box 180. 
Congratulations, winners! Come 

down this week to The Parkland 
Times office, old chapel building 01;1 

the PLC campus, and claim two 
tickets apiece. 

If you cannot come in person, you 
may send someone with proper identi-] 
fication. The Times office is op~n 

from 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Thurs-1 
day and Friday and between 10 a. m. 

and 4 p. m. on• Saturday. (Winners 1· 

lose claim to these tickets after 4 
p. m. Saturday.) 

EMBLA-ETTES drill team of the 
Daughters of Norway will sponsor a 
card party Thursday at 8 p.m. in I 
Normanna Hall. Favors for high score. I 
Rcfreshm~:n ts will be served. 

OPEN DAILY 

11 to 11 
McCay 'Ice Creamery 
Garfield St.-GR. 8205--Parkland 

La rosse 

B 

P:H.OTI:CT 
Your Heating Investment 

by using LOW COST 

RICHFIELD Rustproof Heating Oi}s 

'S - • 2125 
64th and Pacific 

-·--·-----· ----· -·--------· 

e~~ 

I YE RS 
In Parkland 

Jennie Palmer G.rodvig 

arklan Realty 
208 Garfield Street GRanite 7232 

Represeming: 

• Northwestern Mutual Fire Ass' n 
• Northwest Casualty Company 
ti United Pacific Insurance Co. 

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS 
Homes - Businesses - Acreages 

OPEN HOUE!E: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 

ood Prin~ing 
7W4 Wt 'C«4Ute44 

rinting m any 
I In Parkland PLC Campus 

R 71 0 
11 
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According to Mrs. Doyle Cox, mcrn-1 St. Girls 10 to 13 are in this group 

bcrship chairman, the annual Pre- I and are welcome. Projects are being 
school membership drive is over. The started and refreshments arc always 
Spana way Pre-school has a prize of I served. Mothers-your girls arc need· 
a dinner for two for the member eel to fill ,tj1is group. 
b1 inging in the most new members. Two Wishes Well 
This contest will run several months I Miss Lois Snyder is recovering 

longer than the membership drive. 
Members arc urged to bring new 

members to the next meeting which 
will be al the Spanaway school at 8 
p.m., Jan. 6. All kindergarten and 
pre-school mothers are urged to at
tend. 

Free X-mys 

from an appendectomy. 
Mr. Snow, Spanaway teacher, broke 

his wrist in a fall at a local roller 
skating rink while on a skating party 
with his class. 

s-w-c 
T.· •. ·he T .. Il. x-1.·ay unit will- he across I By Mrs. Ray Gogan 

from Moclahl's Auto Parts, l'eb. 6, GR. 3127 
from 1. 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 p.111. Tl l · f C l p k · ie regu ar mcctmg o · u) ac 
to 6 p.m. I 92 was held at Collins gym Friday 

Well Baby Clinic evening, January 12, with Yonan Cur-
The Well Baby Clinic sponsored by tis, cubmastcr, presiding. The follow

thc Spanaway Pre-school will be held ing awards were made to cubs: Billy 
Feb. 6. CJ a:rn. to 11 a.m. is the time Galiai·cli was given his registration 
of registration. and bob cat pin and welcomc;.cl to the 

Speedy Recovery group. 
Don McLcllan, local barber, has Van Baker and Knute Starkcl were 

pneumonia and is home under the awarded their wolf card and badges. 
doctor's care. His many friends wish Receiving Webelos were Arthur James 
him a speedy recovery. Radcliff and Eric Salisbury. In prc'-

4-H Meeting st"nting James Radcliff his award, Mr. 
The 4--H club meet every Wednes- Curtis pointed out that the young man 

clay evening from 7 to 9 p.m. at the I had graduated all the cub ranks in 
home of Mrs. Sylvia Hoyt of Sixth fourteen months, which must have 

taken a bit of doing. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 
IN AND FDR THE COUNTY 
OF PIERCE. 

No. 111669 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 

M'dZLE P. Dehm, JR., Plaintiff, vs. 
JOAN ELIZABETH LESLIE 
CABRAL DEHM, JR., Defendant. 

STATE OF WASHINGTON TO 

i:~:LI~ ~~Rl~A£Erfl1~ZJ~~:ETH 
Yon nre hereby summoned to ap

pear within sixty (60) days afterthe 
date of the first publication of this 
summons, to-wit, within sixty (60) 
days after· the 25th clay of January, 
1951, and defend the above-entitled 
action in the. above-entitled court, and 
answer the ·complaint of the. plaintiff, 

Ellsworth Carclcy and Paul Purdue 
were presented their den chief war
rants. Mr. Ed Andrews, cubmaster 
for the new cub group at Central 

. Avenue, was introduced. Following I skits by each den, coffee and cake was 
served for the social hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Purdue of 
Malcoli11-McLarity road arc the proud 
parents €If a ·baby girl, born Saturday 
morning, Jan. 20, at a Tacoma hos
pital. The new baby has three sisters 
al home to welcome hcl". 

Rehearsals 4 will. start for" the min
strel show to be presented by the 
scouting groups. Mrs. Frank Selk is 
directing the show this. year, so if you 
would like to try out for a part, gc t 
in touch with her. 

·and serve a copy of your answer upon .• 
the undersigned attorney. at his office Shower Given In 
below stated; and in ease of your fail- H £ M y , 
ure to do so, judgment will .be ren- onor 0 rs. oung 
derccl against you according to the Mrs. Leonard Smith and Mrs. W. 
cloua1~cl of ~he complaint, w~1ich has w. Anderson· were hostesses at a 
been filed w1th the clerk of said court. . . 

That.. the cause of action herein is stork shower given m honor of Mrs. 
for the final Decree of Annulment of Robert Young on Jan. 19 at the horne 
the marriage relationship of the above of Mrs. Smith. 
named parties to this cause of acti~:m, Others present at the affair were 
on the ground of the previous exlstmg 
marriage. of the above named defend- the Mesdames Ed Antonsen, Arthur 
ant to former spouse or spouses, with- Varlin, Bert Vaughan, Johnny Joltn
out legal .decree of divorce or an~!- son, Bob, Bertuzzi, Jimmy Miller, Olr· 

rnent. KENDALL O. HALVORSEN, Nyberg, Don Ried, Don Noel, Berger 
Attorney for the Plaintiff. Antonsen, Harold Antonsen, Art Over-

Clffir.e and Post Office address: man, Howard Snowden, Ed Currah, 
P. 0. Box 356 Gunnar Ancler~on Eel 0 cl c n Art 
215 Garfield St., Parkland, Wash. E-' · 1 J :, , d M' · 

Date of first pub.: Jan. 25, 1951 ric rnon, asper i..oung an 1 s s 
Date of last pub.: March 1, 1951 Betty Young. 

If You Have 

Character & Dependabil 

u-
Can Have Anything We I-I ave 

On Credit 

MT. HIGHWAY 
SPANA WAY 

GRanite 7533 
GRanite 654 7 

What goes on in Y<>Ur community? 

* Keep This Paper Coming to You 
You need a localized newspaper to report the doings in your 
neighborhood. Don't wait, you may miss your only local 
newspaper. Keep The Times continuing ... 

*Clip Out and Mail Your Order Today! 

. Covering Midland, Spanaway, Parkland, Brookdale, 
Elk Plain, Graham, Harvard, Collins, Clover Creek and Summit 

7~ Parkland Times 
Park Avenue & Wheeler, Parkland, Wash., Box 885 

Subscription Order Blank 
Gentlemen: 

Enclosed please find $2.00 for one (1) year's sub
scription to The Parkland Times 

NAME 

Mailing Address 

nri.~. i::.~."~"" ~~...1 
YV .l.U:~I... J.\.Ul...U.&.\..D UJ.J.U 

""'"'"rn.1•"1i f'Tf!> 
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,~~ "'.Vant? 

Mary.JMartha Circle 
See; Hear Japan At 
Sun. Friendship Hour 

.Along .the Street Home Nursing Classes I With Best Tflishes ... Mrs. Jennie P. Grodvig 
(Continued from Page One) F A T _8 . ,1. The Parkland Times: C ii h T h y 

I can be that Joe never intended to Or . rea 0 egln ll The enjoyment that I always re- ete rates ent . ear 

The subject of Japan is going to 
dominate the limelight when Mary
Martha Circle of the Trinity Lutheran 
church sponsors their Friendship Hour 
Sunday at 5 o'clock, according to the 
general chairman of the event, Mrs. 
Darwin Holian. 

Mrs. Myron H,;ffman is scheduled 
as the spcal~cr. Her subject will be, 
"Religious Customs and ~clicfs, Past 
and Present, of the Japanese." The 
speaker .has recently returned from 
Japan, where she has spent the past 
two and one-half years with her hus
band who is on occupation duty there. 
In her opinion there is a great oppor
tunity for Christian mission work in 
Japan at this time. 

Children will be treated t,; a J apa
nesc story which they will enjoy as 
well as slides which will be shown 
during the course ()f the program. 

Japanese pottery, lacquer, weaving, 
wood carving, doll making, floral ar
rangements will be on display for tlil· 
interest :me! enjoyment of all who 
attend. 

Supper will be sen-eel after the pro
gram. The public is cordially invited 
to attend. A free will offering will be 
taken, 

The Mesdames Kenneth Jacobs, 
Marv Tommcrvik, Allan Oksness, and 
Wm. Johnson arc the committee chair
men, in charge of the arrangements. 
rhc president of the Mary-Martha 
Circle is Mrs. H. G. Peterson. 

The event again-The Friendship 
Hour, sponsored by the Mary-Martha 
Circle of the Trinity Lutheran church 
at 5 o'clock Sunday, the 28th of Jan
uary, in the church parlors. The pub
lic is invited. 

Parkland Lutheran 
Has Minnesota Pastor 
For Sunday Sermon 

•"Do Not Doubt, But Be Strong in 
the Faith" is the sennon topic of the 
Rev. C. M. Gullerucl who will speak 
at Parkland Lutheran church in the 
morning service Sunday. 

Pastor Gullerucl is president of the 
Norwegian Synod of the American 
Evangelical Lutheran church with 
headquarters at Bethany Lutheran 
college, Mankato, Minn., and he is 
pastor of Mount 0 Ii v e Lutheran 
church of the same city. Here by in
vitation, Pastor Gullcrud will have 
an abiding message from' God's Word. 

The church choir, undcr'the direc
tion of Vicar Richard Hawley, will 
sing in the morning service which 
begins at 10:30 o'clock in the Me
morial church at 123rd and Pacific. 

DONALD LEVAGE, 19, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Del Levage of Park
land, enlisted in the paratroops and 
is now going through training at }i'ort 
Campbell, Ky. He left home Jan. 18. 

MILTON LEVAGE, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Del Lcvage of Parkland, 
rejoined the Air Force Jan. 16 and 
is now stationed at Mc.Chord field. 

make anyone feel bad and I am JO D T'h R d x ccive from rcaEling The Parkland O·f 'B • I Ar 
equally as sure that he sincer~ly in- , ayS fU e • • Times will now be increased, because ' USllleSS _n ea 
tended to make only constructive criti- Because of the increased interest each issue will serve as a reminder Ten years in business on Garfield 
cism. After all, if you think about it in recent weeks of Pierce county resi- of the kindness and friendliness that Street as Parkland's pioneer rca!to1 
you will be aware that it applies to dents in the home nursing classes to caused you to send it to me. is part of the story of Jennie Palmer 
us equally as.much as anyone else ... be made available by the American Both my husband ancl I we r ~ Grodvig as she celebrates her tt:ntl1 
Like I have said before, there is never Reel Cross, members of the Pierce pleased to have The Times return lo ye~r in business this coming Thurs
anything dull about owning a ncws-1 county public health council, made a subscription basis. This policy is for day, Feb. 1. 
paper. up of representatives from each com- the best intrrcsts of the community, When first startinr; in business, Jcn-

Honcsty Predominates munity in the county arc taking an and you arc to be congraulated for nic occupied space in the Arneson 
Our friend, "Mayor" Walt Young active part in this program. I 2dopting it! building across from her present loca-

of Young's Gift Shop, tells us that Mrs. John G. Gorow, representative With best wishes for your continued tion. About three or four years ago 
he considers Parklandites decidedly from Collins, last Friday attended the success, I am she moved into her present location 
honest. Basing his opinion on a little organization meeting of the home RUTH SOCOLOFKSY which is a well known spot to most-
expcrimcnt he conducted during the nursing classes at the Red Cross chap- residents of this area. 

holiday season, Walt hung a dollar bill ter house in Tacoma, at which time (bas Martin Appears Mrs. Grodvig has been active in 
on a small Christmas tree which Mrs. Mike Hanslcr of Midland was • many activities during her stay in 

adorned his front lawn. He left this named chairman of the committee to In Tacoma Concert Parkland. Among other~, she 1ervcd 
dollar bill on the tree day and night organize home nursing classes in the C'h I M . f h N h as vice-president of the Parkland Corn-

'. .._ ~ ..1 ar cs art1n, one o t e ort - . . 
throughout the week. Every mornmg county. , 1 d. .11 . mumty club. Most of the credit for . . west s ea mg tenors, w1 appear m . . 
he looked to sec 1f 1t was there ... It Harold Sanders of the Reel Cross 1 C 1 B . gettmg the present busmcss club un-

was. In fact, it would still be th~re, 
he believes, if the tree was still there. 
Don't know exactly what this little 
talc tells but anyway it shows that 
some people arc still honest . . . or 
blind. 

Community Club Banquet 
The big annual Community club 

banquet is just around the corner ... 
If you don't have a ticket, get one 
... We have them at The Times 
or you can get t):rem at nearly any 
club ... Meet your neighbor ... At
tend the annual event. The Comrnu-
nity club helps build your community 
and you help build your club. . 

Building 'Permits . 
Recent building permits were is

sued to H. B. Colyer for four resi
dences at $4,0,000 at 1208, 1214·, 1218 
and 1224· So. l15th St.; Carl Hedlund 
for a $7,000 residence at So. ll8th 
St. and Yakima Ave., and Oscar Ras
mussen-for a $7,000 residence at 10115 
So. Ainswoli!th Ave. 

promised that the program should be 
ready to rcill in about 30 days with 
instructors availablq to go into the 
various com1nunities to give tra1n1ng. 

The public health council meets the 
first Tuesday of each month at the 
Tacoma-.Picrce County Public Health 
center and has aided many communi
ties with health and sanitation prob-'. 
!ems. 

At the January meeting the presi
dent, lvfrs. Stanley Staatz of Sumner, 
appointed a no111inating con11nittct' 
headed by l\1rs. Gorow to bring in a 

report for the February meeting. This 
group has been active for the past twn 
years endeavoring to aid Dr. C. R. 
Farghcr, director of county public 
health, and Mrs. Edith Mitchell, sn-
perintcndent of nurses, whn are also 
members of this council. 

Local representatives on the coun
cil arc Mrs. William H. Chambers of 
Parkland; Mrs. Gerow and Mrs, Ells-

a concert at t 1e entra apt1st at c 

derway can be attributed to the work 

11th and Grant St. in Tacoma, 

1 at 8 p.m. " 
Martin is now choir director at the 

of Mrs. Grodvig. She felt that business 
o.nd social matters should be separated, 
therefore the busines club came about. 

Prior to the consolidation of the 
Franklin Pierce school district there 
was considerable n<>ed for bus service 
to one of the high schools. As it was, 
it was a matter of getting· to high 

I 
school as one could. Partially due to 
Mrs. Grod,·ig's influence, it was ar
ranged with Clover Park high to ban' 

I a bus serve this area, which still re-
mains .in effect to this date. 

At present Mr. and Mrs. Grodvig , 
operate and own the Parkland Realt~ ~ 

·1 Co., which in addition to serving the 
needs of the area in all real cstatt· 

Feb. I matters, including rentals, brokerage, 
sales, etc., also handle two major in
surance gro~ps, namely United Pa
cific Insurance and North Western 
Mutual Fire Ass'n. Fire, aufb and lia
bility insurances are also handled in 
this modern Parkland business firm 

Central Baptist. He recently finished 
directing a presentation of parts of 
the Messiah with his choir. It was 

worth Carcley of Collins, and :Mrs. I . ll · d . very we receive . 
Mike Hansler and Mrs. Clarr·ncc Jo- H I b , · d e 1as een smgmg a sacrc con-

on Garfield Street. 
hann of Midland. 

Skyr<>cketing Parklander ... 

cert in many churches of the Pacific 
Northwest this winter and those who 
have heard him were thrilled to hear 
his "fine' tenor voice" sing the glor
jous songs of the church. 

Open hguse will be held on Thurs
day, Feb. \ with coffoe being served 
to all who drop in to wish her well. 

Said Walter Young, Martin's agent: By Amy Brown HERE'S THE DON EASTVOLD STORY Elk Plain News 

He was born on Jan. 2, 1920, in Minneapolis, Minn. Thirty- "In Victoria, B. C,, a venerable old Elk Plain Reporter 
one years later-this week-_ Donald W. Eastvold was announced gentleman, also a music critic on' one Sunday night, Jan. 21, was a civil 
as the Tacoma Junior Chamber of Commerce's "Man of the Year of the papers of that city, thought our defense inccting for Elk Plain. Its 
for ] 9 5 0." Mr. Martin gave the finest sacred purpose was to instruct members of 

His award reads as follows: concert he had cvc;r heard. This man the community on what to do in case 
"The U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce certifies that Don had specialized in the sacred field of of atomic attack. Speak<'r for the 

Eastvolds was recipient of the Distinguished Service Award for music and was 86 years old." meeting was Ensley M. Llewellyn. 
outstanding community service during the calendar year of 19 5 0. There is no question that it takes Judy Anderson and Mary Phelps 
Through hi~ loyal, faithful and unselfish cf forts be has made a a real artist to sing these songs of have both been home for the past week 
great contribution to his community, state and nation. (Signed) sacred music and Martin is one of with scadet fever. 
Robert D. Ladd, executive vice-president; Fred F. LeVequc, "the very best portraycrs of these Friday ni"ght, Jan. 19, a dance was 
president." songs that touch the deeper emotions held at Elk Plain Grange hall. The 

Going Long Way -- of all of us." proceeds from the dance went to the 
While he has not reached his goal, public relations office. There will be no ticket sale, only I Athletic fund of the Elk Plain 'chool 

his past indicates that he is destin~,d It was there in Fairbanks that he ~ free. will .off.cring, and th.e public for basketball uniforms. . · 
to go a long, long way. Tabbed as a met his wife, the former Elva Brunt 1~ cordially 111v1tecl to hear him. I January 19, a benefit dance was 
man with many affiliations and ac- of Seattle. They were married in Sep- held at The Firs for Mrs. Ayers of 

cornplishmcnts since his return from lcrnber, 194'7. Korea Movie Shown Clover Creek, who lost her home in 
war service,'' Eastvold nevertheless In March, 194-6, aftn his discharge, a fire. The dance was given by the 
was a prodigious server and lover of Eastvold took over as editor of The At ·Harvard' Covenant staff and owners of The Firs. 
people even during his boyhood clays. Prairie Pointer (now The Parkland A 45-minutc colored so~md movie, James Elston, son of Mr. and Mr,. 

Says Mrs. S. C. Ea~tvolcl, his Times). He was accepted by the Uni- "Below the 38th Parallel" will be Lowell Elston of Elk Plain, is now 
mother: " ... He was always inter- vcrsity of Minnesota law school in shown on Wednesday ev;ning, Jan. serving with the U. S. Navy in San 
csted in helping others and has always June that year, so back he went to 31, 'at 7:30 at the Harvard Covenant Diego. James graduated from Kapow
loved people ... " the Middle West, voicing before he .church, 84-th St. and Portland Ave. sin high school and attended Pacifie 

As a youngster, Don played a lot left, his desire to open practice in I Filmed recently by Dr. Bob Pierce, Lutheran college. 
of basketball, golf and tcnrns. H.o was Tacoma or Seattle. the picture shows vividly the condi- --~---

He scrvcq 3 years with the Air l'orcc I also "vcr~ good". on th~ piano, but at Sold Real Estate I tions in Korea at the present time EDWA~D E. PFRENNER, Rt. :;, 
after WW II. Eau Claire (Wis.) high school he D . h" , ,. 1. I and also the pressing spirittnl need of Box 558, is one of 60 persons ordered 

k . !'I. . h cl d ·b unng J:) stay 111 iv1.1nncnpo is, 1c ~- · c - - . • • F b 20 f . . cl • . , d 
too ,1 1.111g to speec an c ate, cl db h h C II that country Edward Nolandcr of to 1cpo1t c . or gran JUI) uty 

I h cl cl . I serve as c ate coac at t c o ege · ' ' 1 ' h U S D" . l 
so much t 1at c roppc piano. f s c h . . I . er• Seattle will be in TH 0111" for the ))". t c . . 1stnct court, t 1e court 

NOTICE To CREDITORS, o t. at ennc 111 t mt Clty. o sup- ' ' ~ · I l, ff' cl I 
' ' "Very Active" . , . . . showing of the film c er< s o · ice announce last wee" 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

No. 51959 plcmcnt !us G.I. Bill subsistence al- . . . · 
In the Superior Court of the State of Don then went on in speech and I lowancc, he sold real estate. I Adm1ss10n will be free, .rnd an of-

~~as.··hingt·o·n fo.r the C ou n. t y of debate to win the Wisconsin state and Transferring to the University of fcring for Korean relief will bl· re-
l lt;e~cMe. " f th, E t t f KEN- national honors. He found time, too, Washington in October, 1917, he took ce1vcd. 
n ie attc1 o c s a c o I . . l I . I I Tl J l" · d .. II · ·t d t NETH F. CHEESEMAN, Deceased. to play the c annct 111 t 1c 11gh sc 100 first place in the mock appellate court 1e pu J 1c ts cor 1a y mv1 c o 

Notice is hereby given that ,~he un- hand. Even as he is now, Don, the competition, an annual affair. Durin,c; attend. 
dcrsi.g?cd has been af:'pointcd and ha.< boy, was interested in scouting. He his Seattle stay, he and his wife man- --------------· ·---
qualtf1cd as Excculnx of the above " . . . ,, . . " 
entitled estate; that all persons hav- was very active and advanced to aged the Burlmgame Hotel. . S::ucl. she: ... I feel that t~e com-
ing claims against said deceased arc' an E;iglc scout. Then after a cup of tea a,, Pierce mumty has done a lot for !um ... 
hereby required to serve the same, After graduation from high school county deputy prosecuting attorney, He'll meet the challenge and won't 
duly verified, on said Executrix or in J 938, he went on to St. Olaf col- he entered private ,practice in No- disappoint them ... I fed confident 

STORM DOORS 
and 

WINDOWS 
Made to Order 

her attorneys of rccm'd at the address . . . · . . ' , . 
bel.ow stated, and file the sarnc with lcgc.at N~.rthf1eld, ~mn .. , where he \"ember, 19~9,mthclawfnmofEast- that he wont let the eommumlyllM•i.i:i k c ·b" 
the Clerk of said Court, together with received l11S bachelors degree m econ- void and Hicks. down ... " . ll WOr - a lnetS 
proof of such service, within.6 months omics in June, 194f. While at St. Many Affiliations His father, Dr. S. C, Eastvolcl, was 
a1f~er th.e date 

1
°f ftrst P:1

1
1
1
)1

1
icatbwn of I Olaf, he· was a prominent member of He was Parkland's chairman of the confined at Emmanuel hospital in 

t 1JS notice or t ic sa1ne w1 )e arrcd. ..., . . . 
Date of first -publication Jan, 25, the I' orcns1cs club and was graduated 1950 Red Cross clrn•c and was a mcm- Portland, Ore., with a touch of fever 

1951. cum laudc. ber of the speakers bureau of the Corn- Monday and could not be present at 
E,VA A: CHEESE~AN, He then i;:nrolled in the law school munity Chest campaign. Ile served the luncheon in Tacoma. But accord-

• 
Parkland Lumber 

& Hardware 
R
hxcc7utiB·ix .0

8
f 

9
saic1 Estate, at the University of Wisconsin and for two y~ars as chairman of the ing to Mrs. Eastvold, the PLC prcsi-

t. ' ox ~, ··Id . . h' . H" . . cl " I " Tacoma Washington. so msuranc.e m .. IS spare ,time. ts southeast cl1stnct Iloy Scouts of Amer- cnt was very iappy at the news. Im 127th & p ·r· A ' · • · cl m ae1 1c ve. 
EASTVOLD & HICKS, caucat10n was mtcrruptc , however, ica, and last year was president of the However, he was sorry that he could 

GR 5544 

Attorneys for Estate, by the "greetings" from the War de- Parkland Business club. Recently he not be at the presentation. (Dr. East-
P. O. Box 728, t · t I cl f I 'I' Id . · t d cl . · f' cl I l -Parkland, Washington. par men · . _ was e ecte a trustee o t 1c acoma vo is lTJ~Or c omg rnc :rn s 10u d 

Pub. J'an~ 25; l'cb. 1, B. Serves m Alaska Community Chest. be back m Parkland by the end of 
After spending a year as an in- He has served as president of the this week. "A good onsc of flu," Mrs. 

r U .o' rUC ' lre at Truax field near Madison, Wis., theran church. He has organized ancl Said Mrs. Don Eastvolcl simply: 
F O A t T k F" I struc:tor at the Army technical school Lutheran Brotherhood of Trinity Lu- Eastvold said.) 

& Hospital Insurance he was transferred into the special instructed classes for labur leaders at "I'm very, very proud of him 
SEE I service department of the Army Air PLC, and has also scrvc:cl as instruc· Bright l1uturc Ahead 

Castleman Agency I Corps .. He spent his last ye~r in th•: tor i11 economics and lmsincss at the This is the man who represents us 
· 

1 

Anny 111 Alaska at Ladd field near: Parkland college. He is a mcwbcr of as our state senator from the 29th 
New Bank Bldg.-Parkland I' · b i. h h 'th h I I Ell E I S · · , d" · Tl· · l · - · _ _,air anl\s, w ere e was w1 t e 

1

. t .te .. , · \.s, ·age~, cand11.1av1an l~.ra- i.str.1ct.. - us 1s t 1c arnaz11:g, sincere, 
· , tc·r111ty of t\mcnca, Amcncorn Legion energetic young man who is skyrock-

.ing! ~Stop vvor 
1t --4)Let Us Mobil-Heat 
_,,~Your Home Through the Winter 

• Automatic Fill-up Service 

• No Shortage-Ever 

• Accurate Printed Meters 

Pochel Disf:ribuf:ing Co. 
YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

140TH & PACIFIC AVE. GR. 3624 

~ Post 228, VFW and World Affairs cting to a bright, bright future. This 

I
: council. our friendly Parkland neighbor, Don 

Eastvale! is the father of five chi!- Eastvolcl, the Tacoma area's Man of 

I drcn, Jimmy, Diane, Cad, and twiB th~. Year. . . 
: daughters, Sharen and Dawn, born ·. . . Through !us loyal, faithful 
last Dcct'.mbcr, just after his election and unselfish efforts he has made a 
a~ state Sl."nator. great contribution to his community, 

He'll Meet Challcn!!;C I state and nation .. ," Parkland is 

I" His mother was naturally proud. happy for him and proud of him. 
----~-~----- ------·-··------·--------·------

I MARVl!~.~.,f,!~~ MKT. 
I Featuring 

I Fresh Fish, Kippered Salmon, 
\ Oysters and Crabs 

The 

R 
lub 

DANCE EVERY NITE 

&A 
/~ 

--·~~ 
Orchestra 

Every FRI.-SAT. Night 

fi Butter Fried Chicken! 
9 Delicious Steak Dinners 

Make Your 
New Year's Reservation 

NOW - DON'T WAIT 

Call LA. 9145 
102ND. & SALES ROAD 

," 


